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WELCOME HOME SUNDAY
September 10

We welcome everyone back home to the church
after the summer season, new friends and old friends.

Sunday Classes
(Sept-June)
11:15 am

Anniversary Celebration

Office Hours (M-F)
9 am-3 pm
Summer: 9 am-1 pm
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This year marks the 20th anniversary of the Federation of Emmanuel
Baptist Church and Friedens United Church of Christ. We are looking
forward to our Federation Celebration on Welcome Home Sunday
which will include time for remembering each congregation’s
pre-Federation during worship.
We hope to see you there!
After worship, join us for our 20th Anniversary Reception
and

Insert
September Calendar

Dear Emmanuel Friedens Friends,
Summer has flown and September is upon us! I’m hoping that the past months have been good to you,
and that you are feeling ready for a lovely fall season ahead together in church.
This coming Sunday, September 10, our worship service will be full of visual images and personal reflection on our past present and future as Emmanuel Friedens Church> we celebrate 20 years of federation
as we remember the coming together of Emmanuel Baptist and Friedens United Church of Christ in
1997 and look forward together. After church we continue with an intergenerational reception/
gathering in the Fellowship Hall. And fear not, the traditional fare of ice cream sundaes will be there! Be
sure to join us for the whole thing—and bring a friend who likes ice cream, by the way. There will be
enough.
Summer has flown, but not so fast that we should neglect to say thank you to the faithful folk who volunteered to provide summer lunches to Schenectady children. We need to also to remember thank
you’s to the volunteers coordinated by Nancy Spencer and Robyn Axon who served brunch on the last
Sunday of June, July and August! And warm thanks those who volunteered, whether through bringing
food or helping prepare it, at this summer’s School of Wonder and Mystery.
Those of us in church on August 27 got to taste some of the bread and butter the children made in Wonder and Mystery. We also got a taste of the love, planning and dedication that Charlie Reyes and each of
the teachers brought to a very fine program.
Summer has flown, and it’s almost fall! We are mindful, as we prepare for the resumption of “normal”
fall activities, what a blessing, and also what a fragile blessing, that “normal” can be. As we gather, the
aftermath of Hurricane Harvey is just starting to unfold in Texas and Louisiana. Another deluge has
flooded Mumbai and parts of the Indian sub-continent with disastrous human costs. As we prepare to
go back to “normal” many children of God pay a terrible price for the sins of racism, hatred and greed.

Normal in real Christianity is a community of faith where the weary can come for rest; those in danger
of getting lost can come to find their center. Normal in our church life is a safe place for children and
youth to learn the essential convictions and habits of the heart that give them an inward compass in a
confusing and even terrifying world. Normal for us is a community that can take a stand; extend a compassionate hand; resist the way of fear; tell the truth as best we know it, live in love, even when love is
hard.

School of Wonder &
Mystery
5-6
7

October at a GlanceBack Page

From the Pastor’s Desk

How are we to do “normal” when it sometimes feels like all the world has taken up strange and hostile
ways of being and doing?

Christian Education
& Activities
4 -5

Relief Efforts
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The Choir resumes their ministry this month.
Rehearsal will be held on Sunday mornings @ 9 am.
September 17: All Sunday School classes begin.

That’s the “normal” I want to invite you back to this September; the unusual way of being I believe
makes it worth going another round as a church. We have been put in this city for this season. It is no
accident. Emmanuel: God with us; Christ among us. Friedens: Peace; Christ’s peace, rooted in God’s justice and love!
In Christ’s Peace, Peter
Peter JB Carman, Pastor
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CHURCH NEWS & EVENTS

The Weeks Ahead in Worship
House Party – Come to a house party for members and new friends of BPFNA ~ Bautistas por la Paz! Peter JB

(Worship at 10 am)
Sunday, September 10: Celebrating 20 Years Together (Fourteenth Sunday after Pentecost)
Reflections from church members and snapshots from our past (s) Choir resumes!
11:15 am Intergenerational reception in Fellowship Hall –cake and ice cream -sundaes are FREE
Sunday, September 17: Fifteenth Sunday after Pentecost
Reading: Exodus 14:19-31; Sermon: Journey Toward Freedom. Peter JB Carman is preaching.
11:15 am Sunday Classes resume for all ages!
Sunday, September 24: Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost
Readings: Exodus 16:2-15, Matthew 20:1-16; Sermon: Late in the Day. Peter JB Carman is preaching.
Sunday, October 1: Communion Sunday, Seventeenth Sunday after Pentecost
Readings: Exodus 17:1-17, Philippians 2:1-13; Sermon: Strike the Rock. Peter JB Carman is preaching.

Carman & Kathy Donley (Pastor, Emmanuel Baptist Church in Albany) invite you to celebrate the vision
and work of BPFNA ~ Bautistas por la Paz (an international organization of Baptist peacemakers).
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 2017
6:30-8:30 PM
At the home of Peter JB Carman & Lynn Carman Bodden
29 Front Street (Please call 585-406-5166 if you have trouble finding the house.)
Dress is informal. Please be yourself. Bring a hors d’oeuvre or dessert to share. We will eat together, get
acquainted, and have an opportunity to have conversation with Rev. LeDayne McLeese Polaski, Executive
Director of BPFNA ~ Bautistas por la Paz. Please RSVP to the EFC church office either by e-mail or telephone call if you would like to come.

The Niles Judson Circle cordially invites all the women of the church to join them at a luncheon on
September 18, 2017 at 1 pm at the Glenville Queen Diner on Route 50. Come to get acquainted, reacquainted with other women of our church. Lots of fun, laughs and camaraderie! Please contact Josephine Cristy if you plan on attending (518 573-2876 –cell).

IN MEMORIAM
ELEANOR K. “LEE” BROWN
February 24, 1922-July 24, 2017
Former Member of
Emmanuel Baptist Church
Lee Brown passed away while residing in the Ft.
Myers, FL area. A memorial service was held in Ft.
Myers on Saturday, July 29. Expressions of sympathy may be sent to the family at the following
address: Mr. & Mrs. Timothy Brown, 19506 Oak
Timbers Drive, Humble TX 77346. For those wishing to make a donation, the family suggests donations to Emmanuel Friedens Church, Church of the
Resurrection in Ft. Myers, or the charity
of your choice.

SAVE THE DATE—All Church Birthday Party
IN MEMORIAM
Catherine H. (Cay) Raycroft
November 4, 1924 - August 29, 2017

We did it last year –so let’s do it again and have a birthday party for everyone! All are invited and everyone will be celebrated! We are celebrating on Sunday, October 8 at 11:15 am as an intergenerational
event. This party is in need of cake! If you love baking or buying cakes, please let me know via email, clloves21@hotmail.com, or by text/call, 694-6589.

Member of Emmanuel Baptist Church
since 1971
Cay Raycroft passed away on the morning of
August 29 at the Golden View Health Care Center in Meredith, NH. The family plans a memorial service at Emmanuel Friedens on Saturday,
November 4. Expressions of sympathy may be
sent to David and family at the following
address: 4767 North Shore Road, Hebron, NH
03241

Christian Education & Activities
Adult Sunday Classes—Topics
September 17: “United Church of Christ and American Baptist: How are we stronger together?” Pastor
Peter JB Carman and Rev. Lynn Carman Bodden will give their perceptions on both the denominations.
September 24: “The Church in the Age of the Internet” A conversation with Thomas Conner, founder of
Sitemason Inc, a web technology business created in 1999.
October 1: An update on the work of the church’s Restructuring Committee.
October 8: All Church Birthday Celebration, an intergenerational event
(continued on page 5)
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School of Wonder & Mystery 2017

Back To School Night, Thursday, September 28 from 5:30—7 pm
Families, join us for our Sunday School Back to School Night. This will be an opportunity for
you and your child(ren) to see the classrooms, meet their teachers and learn about some of
the exciting things we'll be doing this year. Refreshments will be provided. This event is open
to all families with children from newborn to 12th grade.

Waiting for the morning activities to begin

Sunday, September 17 @ 12:15 pm

Cooking in the kitchen

Youth (ages 12 and up) and their parents are
invited to stay for lunch and conversation
about the coming year. Pizza will be served.
_______________________________________________________________

Music time with Mr. Brian
What are they learning in science?

- With gratitudeOur Director and Teachers

Our Thank You: We want to offer our thanks on behalf of the congregation to both Charlie Reyes (our Director)
and the teachers and volunteers for a wonderful program this summer. Thanks to Charlie for all the work before, during and after the program: coordinating, getting supplies, and dealing personally with the many aspects of the School of Wonder and Mystery. Teachers: we are grateful both for the content of your classes and
the spirit of your teaching. Volunteers: Thanks for preparing and providing meals and assisting in the classrooms. Thank you to Faye Bailey for photography and videography. And thanks as well to all who contributed
funds/food to make this a great year. It was a wonderful, spiritual, spirited and nutritious 2-weeks
to behold. --Peter

Field Trip to Puzzles Bakery in Schenectady
Just havin’ fun!
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Hurricane Harvey Relief Efforts

218 Nott Terrace
Schenectady, New York 12307

Financial Donation

Month of October

As we continue to pray for friends, family and all who are all affected by Hurricane Harvey, we know
that some of you may want to contribute to relief efforts financially. If you would prefer to give through
this local congregation, we can also make that happen through one of our two denominational families.

Sunday, October 8
All Church Birthday Party
following worship

If you choose to give through American Baptists, please make your check payable to our church with
the designation "Hurricane Harvey (ABC)". If you would like to give through the United Church of
Christ, checks also should be payable to our church with the designation "Hurricane Harvey (UCC)"
Both denominations work with Church World Service as well as local partners in areas affected by disasters to make sure that all of your gift goes where it is most needed and helpful.

Saturday, October 15
Fall Family Fun Day
@ Elms Farm

Both the American Baptist and the United Church of Christ Churches also have ways to give online at
their respective websites!
American Baptist Churches USA: Give by visiting www.abc-usa.org and clicking “Give Online” at the top
right of the page. In the “Comments” section, type “OGHS-Hurricane Harvey.” For more information,
contact Kim Wilkins at 1-800-222-3872, x2413, or kim.wilkins@abhms.org.

Assembly of Clean-Up Buckets-Church World Services (An adult and youth project)
In response to the critical need for Church World Service’s (CWS) emergency clean-up buckets in Texas
and other disasters, St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church of Schenectady located at 1229 Baker Avenue, has
offered to be a drop-off site for this special drive, to build up CWS’ supply for cleaning up after Hurricane Harvey. St. Stephen’s will be accepting your assembled buckets through the month of September.
Please bring the assembled buckets to the church office and we will be responsible for dropping them
off to St. Stephens. Or you may take the buckets down yourself to St. Stephens. Call Richey Woodzell
first at 518-852-6796 to arrange a date and time for drop-off.
CWS Emergency Clean-up Buckets: Supplies needed:
 One five-gallon bucket with resealable lid (If bucket has been used, clean well but do not use if it has
held chemicals of any kind.)
 Four scouring pads
 Seven sponges, including one large
 One scrub brush
 Eighteen reusable cleaning towels (e.g. Easy Wipes)
 One 50 oz. or two 25 oz. bottle(s) of liquid laundry detergent
 One 16-28 oz. bottle of liquid disinfectant dish soap
 One 12-16 oz. bottle of household cleaner that can be mixed with water (no spray bottles)
 One package of 48-50 clothespins
 Clothesline, two 50 ft. or one 100 ft.
 Five dust masks
 Two pairs non-surgical latex gloves
(continued on last page)

Sunday, October 22 (?)
Quarterly Business Mtg.
following Sunday classes
As a Welcoming and
Affirming/
Open and Affirming
Church, Emmanuel
Baptist Church and
Friedens United
Church of Christ
welcomes and
affirms
all persons without
regard to sex, martial
status, age , race,
sexual orientation, or
abilities, inviting all
into membership,
mission, and
leadership.

Sunday, October 29
Halloween party
_______________________
The October issue of the Envoy
will be available on October 5.
The deadline to submit articles,
committee news, announcements, etc. is September 30.
Thank you.

Hurricane Harvey Relief Efforts (Continued)




One pair work gloves, cotton with leather palm or all leather
24-28 heavy duty or contractor type 30-45 gallon trash bags on a roll and removed from carton
One 6-9 oz. bottle of non-aerosol insect repellent

All cleaning items must be new— all liquid items must be capped and securely
tightened. Place all items into the bucket, making sure they are packed securely to
avoid damage during shipment. Snap the lid on tight and seal with packing tape.

STAY CONNECTED

www.facebook.com/
emmanuelfriedenschurch

A Vision for Our Journey
Captivated by Jesus’ life and teaching,
Committed to
Growing hearts and minds;
Learning openness, courage and love;
Serving with our neighbors;
Pursuing God’s justice and peace;
Inviting others to share the journey!

